


KJV Bible Word Studies for PARLOUR



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies

parlour 2315 ## cheder {kheh'-der}; from 2314; an apartment (usually literal): -- ([bed] inner)chamber, 
innermost(-ward) part, {parlour}, + south, X within. 

parlour 3957 ## lishkah {lish-kaw'}; from an unused root of uncertain meaning; a room in a building 
(whether for storage, eating, or lodging): -- chamber, {parlour}. Compare 5393. 

parlour 5944 ## `aliyah {al-ee-yaw'}; feminine from 5927; something lofty, i.e. a stair-way; also a 
second-story room (or even one on the roof); figuratively, the sky: -- ascent, (upper) chamber, going up, 
loft, {parlour}. 



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.

parlour 02315 ## cheder {kheh'- der} ; from 02314 ; an apartment (usually literal) : -- ([bed ] inner) 
chamber , innermost (- ward) part , {parlour} , + south , X within . 

parlour 03957 ## lishkah {lish-kaw'} ; from an unused root of uncertain meaning ; a room in a building 
(whether for storage , eating , or lodging) : -- chamber , {parlour} . Compare 05393 . 

parlour 05944 ## ` aliyah {al-ee-yaw'} ; feminine from 05927 ; something lofty , i . e . a stair-way ; also a 
second-story room (or even one on the roof) ; figuratively , the sky : -- ascent , (upper) chamber , going up , 
loft , {parlour} . 



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.

parlour 2315 -- cheder -- ([bed] inner)chamber, innermost(-ward) part, {parlour}, +south, X within.

parlour 3957 -- lishkah -- chamber, {parlour}.

parlour 5944 -- \aliyah -- ascent, (upper) chamber, going up, loft, {parlour}.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

- parlour , 3957 , 5944 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

parlour 1Sa_09_22 # And Samuel took Saul and his servant, and brought them into the parlour, and made 
them sit in the chiefest place among them that were bidden, which [were] about thirty persons.

parlour Jud_03_20 # And Ehud came unto him; and he was sitting in a summer parlour, which he had for 
himself alone. And Ehud said, I have a message from God unto thee. And he arose out of [his] seat.

parlour Jud_03_23 # Then Ehud went forth through the porch, and shut the doors of the parlour upon him,
and locked them.

parlour Jud_03_24 # When he was gone out, his servants came; and when they saw that, behold, the doors 
of the parlour [were] locked, they said, Surely he covereth his feet in his summer chamber.

parlour Jud_03_25 # And they tarried till they were ashamed: and, behold, he opened not the doors of the 
parlour; therefore they took a key, and opened [them]: and, behold, their lord [was] fallen down dead on 
the earth.

parlours 1Ch_28_11 # Then David gave to Solomon his son the pattern of the porch, and of the houses 
thereof, and of the treasuries thereof, and of the upper chambers thereof, and of the inner parlours thereof, 
and of the place of the mercy seat,



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

parlour and made 1Sa_09_22 # And Samuel took Saul and his servant, and brought them into the parlour, 
and made them sit in the chiefest place among them that were bidden, which [were] about thirty persons.

parlour therefore they Jud_03_25 # And they tarried till they were ashamed: and, behold, he opened not 
the doors of the parlour; therefore they took a key, and opened [them]: and, behold, their lord [was] fallen 
down dead on the earth.

parlour upon him Jud_03_23 # Then Ehud went forth through the porch, and shut the doors of the parlour 
upon him, and locked them.

parlour were locked Jud_03_24 # When he was gone out, his servants came; and when they saw that, 
behold, the doors of the parlour [were] locked, they said, Surely he covereth his feet in his summer 
chamber.

parlour which he Jud_03_20 # And Ehud came unto him; and he was sitting in a summer parlour, which he
had for himself alone. And Ehud said, I have a message from God unto thee. And he arose out of [his] seat.

parlours thereof and 1Ch_28_11 # Then David gave to Solomon his son the pattern of the porch, and of the 
houses thereof, and of the treasuries thereof, and of the upper chambers thereof, and of the inner parlours 
thereof, and of the place of the mercy seat,



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies

parlour upon him Jud_03_23 





Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

parlour ^ 1Sa_09_22 / parlour /^and made them sit in the chiefest place among them that were bidden, 
which [were] about thirty persons. 

parlour ^ Jud_03_25 / parlour /^therefore they took a key, and opened [them]: and, behold, their lord 
[was] fallen down dead on the earth. 

parlour ^ Jud_03_23 / parlour /^upon him, and locked them. 

parlour ^ Jud_03_24 / parlour /^were] locked, they said, Surely he covereth his feet in his summer 
chamber. 

parlour ^ Jud_03_20 / parlour /^which he had for himself alone. And Ehud said, I have a message from 
God unto thee. And he arose out of [his] seat. 

parlours ^ 1Ch_28_11 / parlours /^thereof, and of the place of the mercy seat, 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

parlour 1Sa_09_22 And Samuel took Saul and his servant, and brought them into the {parlour}, and made 
them sit in the chiefest place among them that were bidden, which [were] about thirty persons. 

parlour Jud_03_24 When he was gone out, his servants came; and when they saw that, behold, the doors of 
the {parlour} [were] locked, they said, Surely he covereth his feet in his summer chamber. 

parlour Jud_03_20 And Ehud came unto him; and he was sitting in a summer {parlour}, which he had for 
himself alone. And Ehud said, I have a message from God unto thee. And he arose out of [his] seat. 

parlour Jud_03_23 Then Ehud went forth through the porch, and shut the doors of the {parlour} upon him,
and locked them. 

parlour Jud_03_25 And they tarried till they were ashamed: and, behold, he opened not the doors of the 
{parlour}; therefore they took a key, and opened [them]: and, behold, their lord [was] fallen down dead on 
the earth. 

parlours 1Ch_28_11 Then David gave to Solomon his son the pattern of the porch, and of the houses 
thereof, and of the treasuries thereof, and of the upper chambers thereof, and of the inner {parlours} 
thereof, and of the place of the mercy seat, 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse
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Bible Word Index with Strong's Number

Language Tranliteration of original language words
parlour 1Sa_09_22 And Samuel (08050 +Sh@muw)el ) took (03947 +laqach ) Saul (07586 +Sha)uwl ) and 
his servant (05288 +na(ar ) , and brought (00935 +bow) ) them into the {parlour} (03957 +lishkah ) , and 
made (05414 +nathan ) them sit (05414 +nathan ) in the chiefest (07218 +ro)sh ) place (04725 +maqowm ) 
among them that were bidden (07121 +qara) ) , which [ were ] about thirty (07970 +sh@lowshiym ) persons 
(00376 +)iysh ) . 

parlour Jud_03_20 And Ehud (00261 +)Echuwd ) came (00935 +bow) ) unto him ; and he was sitting (03427
+yashab ) in a summer (04747 +m@qerah ) {parlour} (05944 +(aliyah ) , which (00834 +)aher ) he had for 
himself alone (00905 +bad ) . And Ehud (00261 +)Echuwd ) said (00559 +)amar ) , I have a message (01697 
+dabar ) from God (00430 +)elohiym ) unto thee . And he arose (06965 +quwm ) out of [ his ] seat (03678 
+kicce) ) . 

parlour Jud_03_23 Then Ehud (00261 +)Echuwd ) went (03318 +yatsa) ) forth (03318 +yatsa) ) through the 
porch (04528 +micd@rown ) , and shut (05462 +cagar ) the doors (01817 +deleth ) of the {parlour} (05944 
+(aliyah ) upon him , and locked (05274 +na(al ) them . 

parlour Jud_03_24 When he was gone (03318 +yatsa) ) out , his servants (05650 +(ebed ) came (00935 
+bow) ) ; and when they saw (07200 +ra)ah ) that , behold (02009 +hinneh ) , the doors (01817 +deleth ) of 
the {parlour} (05944 +(aliyah ) [ were ] locked (05274 +na(al ) , they said (00559 +)amar ) , Surely (00389 
+)ak ) he covereth (05526 +cakak ) his feet (07272 +regel ) in his summer (04747 +m@qerah ) chamber 
(02315 +cheder ) . 

parlour Jud_03_25 And they tarried (02342 +chuwl ) till (05704 +(ad ) they were ashamed (00954 +buwsh 
):and , behold (02009 +hinneh ) , he opened (06605 +pathach ) not the doors (01817 +deleth ) of the 
{parlour} (05944 +(aliyah ) ; therefore they took (03947 +laqach ) a key (04668 +maphteach ) , and opened 
(06605 +pathach ) [ them ] :and , behold (02009 +hinneh ) , their lord (00113 +)adown ) [ was ] fallen (05307
+naphal ) down dead (04191 +muwth ) on the earth (00776 +)erets ) . 

http://ebiblesoftware.com


parlours 1Ch_28_11 . Then David (01732 +David ) gave (05414 +nathan ) to Solomon (08010 +Sh@lomoh ) 
his son (01121 +ben ) the pattern (08403 +tabniyth ) of the porch (00197 +)uwlam ) , and of the houses 
(01004 +bayith ) thereof , and of the treasuries (01597 +ginzak ) thereof , and of the upper (05944 +(aliyah ) 
chambers (05944 +(aliyah ) thereof , and of the inner (06442 +p@niymiy ) {parlours} (02315 +cheder ) 
thereof , and of the place (01004 +bayith ) of the mercy (03727 +kapporeth ) seat , 
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parlour , 1SA , 9:22 parlour , JG , 3:20 , JG , 3:23 , JG , 3:24 , JG , 3:25 parlours , 1CH , 28:11 parlour Interlinear 
Index Study parlour JUDG 003 020 And Ehud <00261 +>Echuwd > came <00935 +bow> > unto him ; and he 
was sitting <03427 +yashab > in a summer <04747 +m@qerah > {parlour} <05944 + , which <00834 +>aher > he
had for himself alone <00905 +bad > . And Ehud <00261 +>Echuwd > said <00559 +>amar > , I have a message 
<01697 +dabar > from God <00430 +>elohiym > unto thee . And he arose <06965 +quwm > out of [ his ] seat 
<03678 +kicce> > . parlour JUDG 003 023 Then Ehud <00261 +>Echuwd > went <03318 +yatsa> > forth 
<03318 +yatsa> > through the porch <04528 +micd@rown > , and shut <05462 +cagar > the doors <01817 
+deleth > of the {parlour} <05944 + upon him , and locked <05274 +na them . parlour JUDG 003 024 When he 
was gone <03318 +yatsa> > out , his servants <05650 + came <00935 +bow> > ; and when they saw <07200 
+ra>ah > that , behold <02009 +hinneh > , the doors <01817 +deleth > of the {parlour} <05944 + [ were ] locked 
<05274 +na , they said <00559 +>amar > , Surely <00389 +>ak > he covereth <05526 +cakak > his feet <07272 
+regel > in his summer <04747 +m@qerah > chamber <02315 +cheder > . parlour JUDG 003 025 And they 
tarried <02342 +chuwl > till <05704 + they were ashamed <00954 +buwsh > : and , behold <02009 +hinneh > , 
he opened <06605 +pathach > not the doors <01817 +deleth > of the {parlour} <05944 + ; therefore they took 
<03947 +laqach > a key <04668 +maphteach > , and opened <06605 +pathach > [ them ] : and , behold <02009 
+hinneh > , their lord <00113 +>adown > [ was ] fallen <05307 +naphal > down dead <04191 +muwth > on the 
earth <00776 +>erets > . parlour 1SA 009 022 And Samuel <08050 +Sh@muw>el > took <03947 +laqach > Saul 
<07586 +Sha>uwl > and his servant <05288 +na , and brought <00935 +bow> > them into the {parlour} <03957 
+lishkah > , and made <05414 +nathan > them sit <05414 +nathan > in the chiefest <07218 +ro>sh > place 
<04725 +maqowm > among them that were bidden <07121 +qara> > , which [ were ] about thirty <07970 
+sh@lowshiym > persons <00376 +>iysh > . parlour upon him summer parlour - parlour , 3957 , 5944 , parlour -
3957 chamber , chambers , {parlour} , parlour -5944 ascent , chamber , chambers , going , loft , {parlour} , upper ,
parlours -2315 chamber , chambers , forth , inner , innermost , inward , {parlours} , south , within , parlour 2315 --
cheder -- ([bed] inner)chamber, innermost(- ward) part, {parlour}, +south, X within. parlour 3957 -- lishkah -- 
chamber, {parlour}. parlour 5944 -- \aliyah -- ascent, (upper) chamber, going up, loft, {parlour}. parlour 2315 ## 
cheder {kheh'-der}; from 2314; an apartment (usually literal): -- ([bed] inner)chamber, innermost(-ward) part, 
{parlour}, + south, X within. [ql parlour 3957 ## lishkah {lish-kaw'}; from an unused root of uncertain meaning; a
room in a building (whether for storage, eating, or lodging): -- chamber, {parlour}. Compare 5393. [ql parlour 
5944 ## And Ehud came unto him; and he was sitting in a summer {parlour}, which he had for himself alone. And
Ehud said, I have a message from God unto thee. And he arose out of [his] seat. parlour Then Ehud went forth 
through the porch, and shut the doors of the {parlour} upon him, and locked them. parlour When he was gone out,
his servants came; and when they saw that, behold, the doors of the {parlour} [were] locked, they said, Surely he 
covereth his feet in his summer chamber. parlour And they tarried till they were ashamed: and, behold, he opened 
not the doors of the {parlour}; therefore they took a key, and opened [them]: and, behold, their lord [was] fallen 
down dead on the earth. parlour <1SA9 -22> And Samuel took Saul and his servant, and brought them into the 
{parlour}, and made them sit in the chiefest place among them that were bidden, which [were] about thirty 
persons. 



parlour , 1SA , 9:22 parlour , JG , 3:20 , JG , 3:23 , JG , 3:24 , JG , 3:25 parlours , 1CH , 28:11









parlour -3957 chamber , chambers , {parlour} , parlour -5944 ascent , chamber , chambers , going , loft , {parlour}
, upper , parlours -2315 chamber , chambers , forth , inner , innermost , inward , {parlours} , south , within ,



parlour 2315 -- cheder -- ([bed] inner)chamber, innermost(-ward) part, {parlour}, +south, X within. parlour 3957 -
- lishkah -- chamber, {parlour}. parlour 5944 -- \aliyah -- ascent, (upper) chamber, going up, loft, {parlour}.







parlour 2315 ## cheder {kheh'-der}; from 2314; an apartment (usually literal): -- ([bed] inner)chamber, 
innermost(-ward) part, {parlour}, + south, X within. [ql parlour 3957 ## lishkah {lish-kaw'}; from an unused root 
of uncertain meaning; a room in a building (whether for storage, eating, or lodging): -- chamber, {parlour}. 
Compare 5393. [ql parlour 5944 ##
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parlour Interlinear Index Study parlour JUDG 003 020 And Ehud <00261 +>Echuwd > came <00935 +bow> > 
unto him ; and he was sitting <03427 +yashab > in a summer <04747 +m@qerah > {parlour} <05944 + , which 
<00834 +>aher > he had for himself alone <00905 +bad > . And Ehud <00261 +>Echuwd > said <00559 +>amar 
> , I have a message <01697 +dabar > from God <00430 +>elohiym > unto thee . And he arose <06965 +quwm > 
out of [ his ] seat <03678 +kicce> > . parlour JUDG 003 023 Then Ehud <00261 +>Echuwd > went <03318 
+yatsa> > forth <03318 +yatsa> > through the porch <04528 +micd@rown > , and shut <05462 +cagar > the 
doors <01817 +deleth > of the {parlour} <05944 + upon him , and locked <05274 +na them . parlour JUDG 003 
024 When he was gone <03318 +yatsa> > out , his servants <05650 + came <00935 +bow> > ; and when they 
saw <07200 +ra>ah > that , behold <02009 +hinneh > , the doors <01817 +deleth > of the {parlour} <05944 + [ 
were ] locked <05274 +na , they said <00559 +>amar > , Surely <00389 +>ak > he covereth <05526 +cakak > his
feet <07272 +regel > in his summer <04747 +m@qerah > chamber <02315 +cheder > . parlour JUDG 003 025 
And they tarried <02342 +chuwl > till <05704 + they were ashamed <00954 +buwsh > : and , behold <02009 
+hinneh > , he opened <06605 +pathach > not the doors <01817 +deleth > of the {parlour} <05944 + ; therefore 
they took <03947 +laqach > a key <04668 +maphteach > , and opened <06605 +pathach > [ them ] : and , behold 
<02009 +hinneh > , their lord <00113 +>adown > [ was ] fallen <05307 +naphal > down dead <04191 +muwth > 
on the earth <00776 +>erets > . parlour 1SA 009 022 And Samuel <08050 +Sh@muw>el > took <03947 +laqach 
> Saul <07586 +Sha>uwl > and his servant <05288 +na , and brought <00935 +bow> > them into the {parlour} 
<03957 +lishkah > , and made <05414 +nathan > them sit <05414 +nathan > in the chiefest <07218 +ro>sh > 
place <04725 +maqowm > among them that were bidden <07121 +qara> > , which [ were ] about thirty <07970 
+sh@lowshiym > persons <00376 +>iysh > .



parlour upon him summer parlour 



parlour 1Sa_09_22 /^{parlour /and made them sit in the chiefest place among them that were bidden , which were 
about thirty persons . parlour Jud_03_25 /^{parlour /therefore they took a key , and opened them: and, behold, 
their lord was fallen down dead on the earth . parlour Jud_03_23 /^{parlour /upon him, and locked them. parlour 
Jud_03_24 /^{parlour /were locked , they said , Surely he covereth his feet in his summer chamber . parlour 
Jud_03_20 /^{parlour /which he had for himself alone. And Ehud said , I have a message from God unto thee. 
And he arose out of his seat . parlours 1Ch_28_11 /^{parlours /thereof, and of the place of the mercy seat ,





- parlour , 3957 , 5944 , 



parlour And Ehud came unto him; and he was sitting in a summer {parlour}, which he had for himself alone. And 
Ehud said, I have a message from God unto thee. And he arose out of [his] seat. parlour Then Ehud went forth 
through the porch, and shut the doors of the {parlour} upon him, and locked them. parlour When he was gone out,
his servants came; and when they saw that, behold, the doors of the {parlour} [were] locked, they said, Surely he 
covereth his feet in his summer chamber. parlour And they tarried till they were ashamed: and, behold, he opened 
not the doors of the {parlour}; therefore they took a key, and opened [them]: and, behold, their lord [was] fallen 
down dead on the earth. parlour <1SA9 -22> And Samuel took Saul and his servant, and brought them into the 
{parlour}, and made them sit in the chiefest place among them that were bidden, which [were] about thirty 
persons.
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